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ZI2 Ilarvard Library Bulletin 
articles in a11 of the first three categories described above. Just as in l 967 the 
editors ,viJl also ,velco1nc:: criticism rind suggestions directed at 1naking the 
BuLLETIK a more effecti\.Tc n1eans for infonning the Har,•ard community and 
the scholarly ,vorld in general of the Library's collections and experience, 

A '1Late-Mcdicval'' Mi11iature 
Tl1e Hougl1to11 Library 

Roger S. lf'ieck 

• 
ln 

IN the spring of i978,, The Pjcrpont ~1orgau Library mounted an exhibition 
of panel plintings 1 iliurninated nrnnuscripts nod manuscript cuttjngs. The Li-
brary d re,v up on its o,·v n resources and also lJ o rro ,,,ed from n1 u seu ms -and 
private collections both in this country and in Europe. l ... he paintingsi executed 
jn n sty]e typic~l of France in the late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries, 
"'ere gathered together for th c first time and s ho ,v n to be the creation of one 
n1a.n and his ,vorkshop. "\Vorks \vhich had been "'tongly attributed to the 
French painters Jean Fouq uct and Jean l\1irail1ct and to J orgc Ingles, a North-
ern artist active in Spn.in about the middle of the ti fteenth cenn1ry, ,vere no,v 
correctly given to the painter in "rhose honnr the exhibkion ,vas hc1d, In con-
junction ,vith the sho,v, a catalogue raison11e \\'as published. This volume fully 
described and iHuttrated every kno,vn ,vork over 200 by the pain.ter. The 
publication ~lso jlJustrated sources from ,vhich the painter drc,..v jnspirationi 
and it included productions of an earJicr \Vorkshop in ,vhjch the painter prob-
ably studied and learned his trade. Rcvic"'s of the exhibition ,vhich appeared 
jn The New York Thnes, Newsweek and l1}cw York A.lirgazine contributed to 
the shO''iV' s popn hi.r i ty. 

\Vhat made the cxhihitjon unusual, ho\vcvcr, ,vas the fact that all the paint-
jngs \,·ere forgeries. The cxhibitiont and the accompanying catalogue! fin~Hy 
exposed one of the most pro]ific - and gjfted - forgers of all tin1e.1 

Even after the exhibition and 1ts catalogue m~rle schn]ars and the pub!ic 
,nvare of his notorious a.ct.iviticsi the identity of the uSpanish Forger/' a..s he is 
called, rem~ins unkno,Yn. lie ·received this nickname about I 930 ,vhen a cennin 
Count GnoEi a purcha~jng agent for the !\1etropo1itan 1'1 uscum of Arr., brought 
to Ile 1 le de Costn. G re c~1c, th c fi r~t J}ircctor of Th c P icrpon t · J\1 organ Library, 
a panel pajnting depicting, suppw;ed! y, the Betrotba/ of St. Ursula. He hoped 

l \ ~/j 11 i~m v· o ei kl-e, with Rogc r S. \Vje c k1 Tbc S pmfrb- Forger ( N cw York: T·he P j ~r-
pont 1\iorg.:.u1: Libr:uy, 1978). The c:x[stencc of tht Sp:1nJslt Forger a.nd his :ictivities Jnd 
been known only to ~ome spc--ciali_~ts ;;ind c:oilc:ctors. The l\1oi:-gan Lihrar:/s ~xhilJition 
brougl1t the forger to tlLc ~ttention o( tl1c public-. Tl1c: c::u-~logue was the first ~ttcmpt to 
gather ~ystematically -all the forger's ,.,•orks, rcn~al his probahk ·,uti~t•c origins and [:Xposc 
l:. is 'IJ-lQdu 5 Q pe rt1 ndi by publ i5 hi ng min y of his sources, 
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that she ,voukl confirn1 the <1ttril)ution of this panel to Jorge Ingles. Instead~ 
she expo~cd th.is forgery· andi because of the original attrjbution, gat'e its 1naker 
the name ,iSpanish Forger." It is a confusing title,, ho,vever. because the forger 
\Vas n1ost probably not Spanish at all., but French; he probably- ,vorked in Paris 
about the turn of this ccn tury. 
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F1G. 1. The Spanish Forger~ Knigbt Slaying a Lion 

Although the J\1organ Library's exhibition did not brjng about the djscovcry 
of the forgcr~s identity 1 it did l:ausc ,vor]rn unkno\vn to '7\'illiam Voclklc~ A:sso-
ciate Cu.rotor at the J\1organ, and myself to surface. A manuscript (complete 
"'1th forged pictures and text),, three panels -and about ten paintings on single 
leaves of vellum have come to ]ight.~ A.Jnong the latter is the l{11ight Slaying 

2 Mr. Vod kk i.l tl d l continu c to coll-ecr nrnte r fa.l on the Spanish Forger aod ,vill p ubl1 ~h 
:a checklist of those ,~·orl.s that haYe surfaced sin-cc the publtcation of the catalogue. 
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a Lio11 (pf A1S Typ 405) in the Department of Pdnrjng and Graphic Arts at 
the Houghton Library (Fig. 1 ).-~ 

The I-Iarv'1rd le~f fa the gift of Jnrnes R. Tanis, fonncr Librarian of the An-
dov-er-I-Janrard 1"'hcologic~l Library. Jt \\'as presented to Hough~on in 1961 
as an e>.:amplc of the Spanish Forger:' The cutting is n typical exrirnp]e of the 
Spanish Forger's prouuctio~1. The Ininiaturc is painted on a fragment of a Jcaf 
from n 1ate-medieva1 choir book. The ,,Torn surface of the o]d Yeliun1 =Ind the 
c]carly ancient text nnd 1nusic to be seen on the verso of the miniature ,vould 
comfort a suspicious buyer. The depjction of a knight battUng a lion for the 
safety - or a111usen1cnt! of a group of courtly on]ookers is consistent v,tith 
the f orgcr\; ideas of urnedie,Tart subject ntattcr. 1"'hc la<lic:s' h.J1H.l gcslures~ their 
cfoborate headgear and decolletage, the tapestry-like trees snd Disneycsque 
cast]es c1rc 1]i dcvjccs ,vhich the forger l1sed again and again. 

But the Sp an 1 s:h Forger, Ji k e a 11 f orgcr5., made ce rt,1 in mistakes. Sty J isti ca 11 r 
his facial expressions arc a little too S\\.'Cct, the n1ouths too sma11t tci he truly 
n1cdicval; thd...-general ninereenth~ccnn1ry appearance js apparent to our eyes 
no\v. The. very· vellum the f orgcr used to Jend a.uthentichy· to his miniature 
revca]s its spudous nature. '''hn~ fa this secular scene doing on a lc:if fron1 a 
Ji turgj ca] service book? 

Ho\\' did he get a\\·ny , 1rith jt for SD long? To say that schuforship has 
changed! that today ,ve arc so 1nuch tnorc kno,vlcdgcab]c, is to ]ook for an ex~ 
planation in the ,vrong sphere. ,, 7hat has changed since the beginning of this 
century js: not so n1uch scholarship but taste. Proust, ,.,.?dtjng about the sa1ne 
ti1ne in ,vhich the forger painted, offers jnsjght into that period 1s appreciation 
of med j eval ill u1n1 nation ·w· hen he 1n en ti ons 

. . . t hos c and en t 4 boo ks ,._..,.i th i m~ ge.s., - historiatcd Li bk:s or hool( s of hours -
\l'hich the collector no\'r'r-Ldays opens not to read their text Lut to ~'l\'Ol" once inore 
the enchantment of the co!ors '""hkh some rival of Foucq1,1ct hns -added to_ it and 
,v I lie h 1nakc these ,,.ol um es the trc as 11 res tha. t they are.~ 

The nincteenth-cent1.1 ry attitude to,,,ard. collecting mcdicv:a] ilhuninarjon ,\'hich 
led pco p le to cut 1ni ni n turcs 3n d i niti e 1s from the folio, discarding text or music 
and thus destroying the context of the decoration~ \\'as part of tbat tnstc ,vhic:h 
appreciated the paintings only for their color or charn1. The Spanish Forger's 
\\ 1orks hc1pcd .filJ his period~s den1and for 14'.nH~dievar~ p:;iintings full of color 
and charm. 

3 I "'ouid ffkc to thank Rodney G. Dermis~ Curator uf i\'1iltmscripts iu the Houghton 
Library, for l,ringing this leaf to the atrention of .~·lr·. V{)elkle ~md n1c. 

4 'J'he l-l ougbto}] Libn1ry Report of Acc~ssimu for ~be Year J 961-Jf2 (Caruhritlgc: H=:i.r-
vard College Library1 J0~), p. -i. 

t, ;\'l:arccl Prousr, Tix I\nt Recaptured, trans. Andreas J\·foy-or (Ne-...,· York: Random 
Hou5c1- 1970) 1 p. r46. 
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